
ADVERTISING
Thank you for considering advertising with this Thank you for considering advertising with this 
magazine.magazine.

Print sales vary seasonally, currently ranging from Print sales vary seasonally, currently ranging from 
1000-1500 copies per issue, winter to summer.  1000-1500 copies per issue, winter to summer.  
Print returns are distributed to angling clubs, Print returns are distributed to angling clubs, 
surgeries, hospitals, etc.  surgeries, hospitals, etc.  

There is also a digital version, which has been sold There is also a digital version, which has been sold 
since 2013 through Magzter, Zinio and inhouse, via since 2013 through Magzter, Zinio and inhouse, via 
web app.  This has considerably higher worldwide web app.  This has considerably higher worldwide 
readership, through subscriptions and libraries.readership, through subscriptions and libraries.

A typical reader is a 30-50 professional, probably A typical reader is a 30-50 professional, probably 
male and most likely, a sight-orientated fly-fisher.male and most likely, a sight-orientated fly-fisher.

Peter Storey,Peter Storey,

Publisher.Publisher.

SINGLE PLACING RATES, EXCLUDING GST:-
Back Cover - $1000

Inside Cover A3 Spread - $1500
Inside Cover A4 Page - $1000

Interior A3 Spread - $750
Interior A4 Page - $500

Interior Half A4 Page - $250
Interior Quarter A4 Page - $125

Interior Page Banners, 5cm wide: vertical (29.7cm) - $150
horizontal (19cm) - $100

Classifieds Text: $1.00/word, plus $50 for horizontal
or $80 for vertical photos

GRAPHICS SPECIFICATIONS
RGB or CYMK, printer will rip.

Resolution: 300 dpi for both greyscale and colour.

CUT-OFF DATES, 2023/2024
Issue 185, Winter 2023: 20 April 2023
Issue 186, Spring 2023: 20 July 2023

Issue 187, Summer 2023: 20 October 2023
Issue 188, Autumn 2024: 20 January 2024

FURTHER ENQUIRIES
Peter Storey

peter@nztroutfisher.co.nz
07 3628 914 ; 0274844497 (text best here)

PO Box 10105 Rotorua Mail Centre Rotorua 3046
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